
WHOLESOME,

AND SATISFYING -"-

OLD KENTUCKY"

Delicious Fruity Flavor That

Lasts as Long as The

Chew Lasts

MADE OF CHOICEST B'JRILY

When yon put a clicw of ho1
tobacco i.Uo your month you

.nre itsinp tobacco in its most per-
fect form.

You pet tnorc enjoyment and
i calthful satisfaction out of chew-
ing and Old Kentucky ib your
i'rnl clicw.

This famous old brand lias been
i . favorite for years, because of

iniquc fruity flavor and long-- 5

nuality.
''.veet and mellow, Old Ken-.- y

overflows with the delicious
ral juices of the choicest Bur-- 1

leaf. It puts an edge on your
i.ppetite, and helps to keep your
vbolc system in first-cla- ss work-
ing order.

Old Kentucky is the tastiest of
all chews. Try a loe plui and
tee for yourself how much gen-
uine tobacco satisfaction it gives
you. Your dealer has Old Ken-

tucky.

ANTim.W M.AK MADISON
Dr. J. S. Anderson. Htnto veterin

arian, has returned from Madison
with corroboration of the report that
rattle unt hogs were dyinn in large
numbers from anthrax. Oread blood
disease of a highly Infectious nature.
Dr. Anderson report that twenty- -

one bead of hogs died on the farm on
t V. Sproult, five miles northwcBt
of Madison, between Wednesday and
Saturday, and that many more of the
herd or one hundred and tlfty had
probably died since. Mr. Sproult al-
so lost eight steers of a herd of three
hundred mid fifty. Two doKH in tin
community died. Drastic orders have
been Issued in the community of
Madison, to this effect : All dona must
be kept shut or tied up. Any that
are seen running at large are to tx

hot.
The reason for this order ia pre

vention. Dogs are agents In the
carrying of disease, especially when
mich disease genus are found in meat
from the dead carcass of a beef or
hog. Dr. Anderson reports that the
Madison community is greatly
wrought up over the spread of the
disease, lie brought to Lincoln and

had sent to Kansas City the ear of a
hog and a poitlon of the spleen of a
steer. 1 tot I) annuals died of what is
believed to have been the dread an-

thrax. The slate veterinarian desires
verification of his diaunosls. Accord-
ing to his statement, anthrax Is prac-
tically unknown in Nebraska, lie is
of the opinion that the discus" lias
not Invaded the state on More than
live or six occasions In all time. It
has often been reported, but Investi-fTu'lo- n

ii.ially tev.'nh'.l the fact Cii'i
(lie ailment was blackleg or some-thln- c

other than anthrax.
All or the living animal, in the

Sproult farm were vaccinated at the
direction of ti e sta'e vet rltlarlai..
Tho pro. 'ess was watched by a small
army of vct"ri:i.i.i us who arc May-

ing a study ol the d.seuse. Although
compr.rpt'vHy new t NcbrarV.n. nn-thi-

is sui t tc, be old as the B.-bl- e.

It Is fatal and no cure has been
discovered. It Is not uncommon In
some localities for people to contract
(he disease. The disease pcrniH are
said to multiply rapidly. The spore
forming germ cast from a stricken
animal may lie dormant for twenty-liv- e

years and then suddenly start an
Infection in a he rd, according to Dr.
Anderson.

The action of the discare shuts off
the breathing and smothers the life.
humps resembllnc mumps or lump-ja- w

form 011 the side of the throat.
t'he disease acts quickly and cleat 11

occurs within a rew nours ancr me
germ starts working. In the case of
the Sproult herd, the hogs contract-
ed tl.e germs from eating the rar-en- ss

of a steer that had died from
the disease. The cattle that died
had drunk from a creek. Dr. Ander-
son Is or the opinion that millions of
the antlirax germs were thus diffus-
ed through the water. The entire
herd drank from th s stream. The
veterinarian is fearful of the result.
Dr. Anderson has been asked to fur-

nish data on the Nebraska situation
for the government bureau of animal
industry at Washington.

(Jilt!, WOKKKItS IN MAJOHITY

Industrial Census Shows Average
Wage for UiN Is IO to 15i

Women seem to be taking up the
work of the world. An Industrial
census or 6,000 employers to learn
renditions of children in Industries
has been completed by W. L. Bodlne
miinrintendent of compulsory educa
tlon. It was made public by Jacob
M. I.ocb, president or the board or
(duration.

The census indicates there arc
t work thun buy. In

class! neat Ion. except that or or
(ice boy. girls are in the lead. A

girl can't be an office boy. Out of
70.479 boys and girls under 2- - years
old recorded in the report, there
were girls working, and 33.- -

190 boys.
The preponderance of girl:) bef-i- n .;

at the age of K years. The report
dealt with more than half the min-

ors between 14 and 16 who are at
work. There weie 4,175 b .yj 10 J --

13 5 girls. Met ween the ages of 1

POLICIES IN

Why buy your LII-'- INSlKANCK, AND 1 1 KA ll'll AND

AlVIDKNT INSrKAM'K in separate companies, and thereby

pay two overhead expenses?

The l'lDKIdTY, thrce-iii-oti- c policy, is a combination of

life, health and accident insurance at the cost of one policy.

Our $.'1000.1)0 policy, on either Whole Life, Limited Pay-inc- ut

Life or Kndowinent plans, pays iUiOO.OO life insurance;

ipUOOO.OO if death is due to accident; $1500.00 for the loss of

any two limbs or both eyes or one limb or one eye, and $750.00

for the loss of one limb or one eye, and no matter what disa-

bility you draw, there is no charge against the face of the pol-

icy. Also $'25.00 for each and every week of total disability

from sickness or accident, and in case you need a Physician

and no claim is made for total or partial disability, we will pay

the Doctor bill up to $15.00.

This company being an old line, mutual, legal reserve

company, all of our policies have a cash surrender and loan

value and extended or paid-ti- p insurance value.

Don't fail to have this policy explained in detail, before

luyit.g-- further insurance.
a

FIDELITY RESERVE COMPANY

JOHN W. THOMAS, District Agent

ARCHIE GREGORY, Local Agent

and 18. however, the girls lead with
ll.fifil to 1 1.204 boys. Th. re were
23,f).r3 girls at work between the
age of 18 and 21 and 17, Till boys.

Enumerators who made the regu-
lar minor population school census
made the industrial census. It
shows some boys more than 14 years
old work for J 1 T. 0 and $2 a week.
In Kcncral. ollire boy and wo kers
between 14 and 1 i were paid from
13 to $7 a week. In a few instances
My v, mill s In ties or $X and
10 a week. i;.'t;fiin 16 and IK,

tj. , ware s'.lo was from $3 to
il3.."i(). There were lew exceptions
at 14 and lf..

There were sc me between the ages
of the 18 and 21 who were working
for "3 a wek. ard a conside able
number wi.rking for f :'...ri0 to l.l The
nvi Tige vt s from s I 0 to 12. how-ec- r.

aad some salaries were as high
a 1 $ 2 0 a w e k .

LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Caitle Market Steady to Strong-

er; Heavy Rtceipts

BEST HOGS 5-1- 0C HIGHER

8harp Upturn In Fat Lamb Values;
Trad 1525c Higher Than Close
of Last Week. Tops Bring $10.25
Bulk of Supply at $9.7510j0O.
Other Classes About Steady. Feed- -

ers Firm Fat Sheep Bring Last
Week's Figures Good Breeder De

mand.
Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,

Nebraska. October 10, 191C The
week opened with a large run of cat-

tle, some 597 earn, or about 15,000

head being reported in up to noon.
Strictly choice corn fed beeves
aTe quotable around $10.0010.fi0, and
the fair to good, 1,050 to l.r.oti-poun-

beeves are selling largely around
S8.75ft9 50. Notwithstanding the
sharp advance in cows and heifers
last wwk and the liberal offerings
Monday there was a vigorous demand
from all quarters and the market
ruled active and stronger all around
for she stock.

Quotations on cattle: Good to
choice beeves, tlfl.0010.60; fair to
good bepves, tS.7.r!ff 9.75; common to
fair beeves. $ti.50(y'8..r.O; good to
choice heifers. fi 757.25; good to
choice rows. $r..40tfj)7.00; fair to good
cows. $5.7.r(fi 40 ; canners and cut
ters, veal calves, $S.00J
11.00; bulls. t:.2ffr."5.

Heal good hogs were comparatively
scarce on Monday's market, and as
shippers had orders for some loads of
that sort, the competition was very
keen on most of t ho desirable stuff
that was here, order buyers taking a
lew loads on a strong to Sit 10c lilglver
basis. A top of t'.Mj was paid for
one load, this price being the highest
for a week. Hulk of the offerings
moved at a spr. ad of t9.109.20. with
the top, as noted above, at $9.45.

Sheep and lamb receipts for Mon
day were very liberal, supplies
amounting to 137 cars or about 38,000

head. While the fast lamb trade was
n little slow in starting, it was a
sharply higher affair. Sellers went af
ter a big advance, and while packers
took their lime about it they finally
gave in. paying prices that were 15

2rc higher than last week's close. One
shipment of good lambs topped the
market at $10.25. Feeding lambs sold
about steady with last week's close.
and some traders thought that If any
thing values were stronger,' but there
was no quotable chanRe. Feeding ewes
were sacree, most of the offerings go
ing for breeders.

Quotations on sheep and lambs:
Lambs, good to choice, $10. 0079

10 2".: lambs, fair to good. $9.C.'.t9

10.00; lanbs, feeders. $9.00t9.K:i:
yearlings, good to choice. $7.".0fi 8.00;
yearlings, fair to good, $7.00 'a 7.50;
yearlings, fe eders, $6.50'd 7.75; weth
ers, fair to choice. n.Z0U 7.50; ewes,
coo l to c hoice, $ti K.'iCl 6.H0. ewes, fair
to goo:!. $5 75fMiO; ewes, plain to
culls. l.i OU 5.50 ; ewes, feeding, $150
r,. r, L'"; ewes, brct.ers, all ages, $6 25

ri 9. 00.

;i.M kai, iu:yii:v nun
CONDITIONS IX STATU

Much of the corn promises bettei
jienis man expected, a large per-
centage of the corn in the east cen
tral and northeastern parts of the
state will be excellent. Home of the
drought damaged counties pro'i ise
less than a half crop, but even here
well-cultivat- fields have a fair
crop. The frost did a slight damage
to some of the latest corn. The past
month has been favorable for matur-
ing corn and a good quality is ex- -
pected.

Oats ate exceptionally good. Karly
seeding an 1 a cool June with ample
moisture matured nearly all of the
crop before the drought came and
the yield is one of the largest on rec
ord for the state. The straw was
shorter than usual but the heads
were long, and well-tille- d The qual
ity is tine.

One-thir- d of the spring wheat was
more or less damaged by black rust
which lowered the yield and quality
considerably. The northeastern and
southwestern sect ions of ihe state
have a fair crop. Later returns on
winter wheat show that the yield is
fully up to the preliminary estimate
of 19.5 bushels per acre. Weather
condition have been ideal for seed- -

ing winter wheat but it is quite dry
now in nost sections. The fields
that were plowed early have ample
moisture and the wheat is In tine
condition.

The yield of barley is quite good.
There was a slight injury from rust.,
It was damaged somewhat by

M, yfSftCTf III 'n;iw wipf ''j.;; fipy, ifwy" "t;;'!"!i!"!;,'"t!":'fW'ii fHT"TI w "lit" '"' "i;wf n;i"ii w;in. '"j'fi'n yi "imiyi m mmm

Watch Alliance Billboards
(J The attention of the people of Alliance, including both H

dealers and customers, is called to the billboard adver- -
tising of the city. 3

A Few of Our Advertisers Are 3
Imperial Theatre, H. A. Dubuque, Proprietor.
Florsheim Shoes, W. R. Harper, Dealer. h
Styleplus Clothes, W. R. Harper, Dealer.
Dorothy Dodd Shoes, Horace Bogue, Dealer. 0
Dodge Automobiles, Lowry & Henry, Dealers. W

Ariosa Coffee, Arbuckles Bros., Manufacturers. fi
Woodrow Wilson for President, Box Butte County

Wilson and Marshall Club. j
IF IT PAYS THESE PEOPLE WHY NOT YOU, MR. DEALER?

Phone 912, Alliance i
IBIS

drought in the southwestern part of
the state. The quality of moat bar-
ley Is line.

Keturns from fields of potatoes
that have been harvested indicate
that the yield of late potatoes is low
lue to the heat and drought. The
early potatoes are quite good. Re
ports from the western counties show
that the yield is a trifle better than
earlier conditions warranted. I'rices
are very high for this time of the
year and the demand is good.

The total production of hay was
large and while not up to last year
in quantity is far superior in quality.
I'he fourth cutting of alfalfa is light.
Clover seed is fair. The yields of
.ilfalfa seed vary much but an aver- -
ige crop is assured. All forage crops
were fair, sweet sorghum being dam
aged somewhat by frost. The total
production of tomatoes, cabbage and
mions is quite low. The condition

of sugar beetV is very good.
A A HON K. ANT)i:itSON,

Field Agent

Friihiv liiornin- - at 10 o'clock an
Vunn of lire was turned in from
rhird street and Hig Horn avenue.
vvliere the burn belonging to K. M.
Macken was discovered to be on lire.
The Humes got a good start but
prompt work on the part of the fire
lepai tment resulted in the putting
ut of the lire and the saving or tbe

buildings adjacent. There was a lot
of hay in the barn and it made a ter- -

ible smudge, making the work or
;he firemen somewhat ditlicult. The
building was about half burned
lown. Tlie pressure on the hydrant

waa rather weak. The building was
insured. What caused the tire is

5i

not definitely known but Just before
it was discovered a small boy was
seen to run out of the building, and
it is conjectured that a lad with
matches formed the combination
that resulted in the conflagration.

IMPERIAL THEATRE SOLD

TO MAN OF STERLING

H. A. DuBuque, owner of the Im-

perial theatre, has sold that popular
playhouse to T. A. Husey, owner of
the Lyric theatre of Sterling.

The buyer took an option on
h.iuse, putting up a substantial
nient to bind the transaction,
has sixty clays from the time of
deal was made to take over

the
pay-H- e

the
the

house. It is alleged the purchase
price Is approximately $12,000. Some
provisions regarding the lease of t he
building, etc., probably will make
the net price somewhat lower.

Mr. DuBuque has made a great
success of the picture show business
in Alliance. He understands what
the public demands and spares neith- -'

er expense nor pains in providing
j equipment and features that are at-

tractive. He wus not anxious to sell
I the Imperial but getting a satisfa-
ctory offer he concluded to lake it. It

is reported Mr. DuBuque will pur-
chase a theatre in the upper Michi-- !
gan peninsula at the town of (llad-- .
stone, but he has not definitely de-

cided on this project, but will inves-
tigate the proposition.

Our

It is our policy to pay good
wages in order that we may se-

cure and retain capable em-

ployees.

Also, wc believe it is economy
and good business judgment to
pay high enough salaries, to
those who have proved their
worth, as will encourage the
younger people in the organiza-
tion to work faithfully with bet-
ter positions as their goal.

COMMITTEE SOLICITS FOR

ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL

Concerted KfTort Made to Italic Ad-

ditional Funds for this
Worthy Institution

A meeting of the hospital board
was held Sunday afternoon and steps
were taken to Inaugurate a cam-
paign for funds with which to com-
plete the payment of claims which

'are due on construction contracts.
Messrs. J. W. tluthrie, Harry

Highland and tleorge Darling were
selected to carry on the good work.
This committee will have the solici-
tation tif funds in charge but they
must have the hearty of
all citizens in this meritorious en-
terprise.

The sisters in charge of the build-
ing of the new hospital have gono
ahead with the construction, and
now it is up to the general public to
contribute liberally in order to place
the hospital on a solid footing finan-
cially. The institution is a real ben-
efit to the community unci to north-
west Nebraska and not only should
the people of Alliance give the hos-
pital financial support but the citiz-
ens of the northwestern part of the
state should help also, and many of
them have promised to do so. A hos-
pital like St. Joseph's is not entirely
local in its benefactions, but its
blessings ramify for many miles In
every direction, in providing a mod-
ern place for the Bick and injured.

Policy Toward Telephone Employees

We strive to assist worthy employees to lay aside a part of their
earnings by making it easy for them to acquire fin mcial interest in
the business. More than half of the men employed by this Company
are stockholders.

With no expense to employees, we provide tor their sickness, dis-
ability, injury, old age or death, as well if not in a broader spirit
than any other corporation or government.

To make for the highest efficiency In the organl-zstio- n

we rigidly enforce the principle of advance-
ment of employee, dependent upon integrity, ability
and meritorious work alone.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

r


